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"lNear to Zimmerman's allbtted space a locomo-
tive of exellent construction is te be seen, and this
is the work of Ilartmnann, aise a Saxon, and located
a *t Chenmnitz. Opposite to these are portable saw-
ing machines, invaluabie to the emigrant in a
wooded colony, and these are froin Paris, à-9 are
soin&- cranes incoepoiit mteswn
machines,. ls rxmb ebcswn

,-Thie classification of macbinery in this part of
the Exhibition is wvell calculated for the purposes
of instruction to mechanical students, and, naturaliy.
marine engines stand at, the head of the iist. For
compactness- and neat arrangement of parts, the
palm mnust be yielded to Humphry's and Ten-nant's
s ,pecimens, by whom enigines were supplied te the
British, the Brazillian, and other Governments.
This firm have evidently studied with. success two
cf thc most important points in connection with
engines for war steamers and screw propulsion;
thejr have compressed bbc greatest amount of poiver
into tbe toast possible comipass, and contrîvcd 80
that tbey shall be placed ont cf harm's way in the
depthis of the hold. The pair of 400 H.P. enigines
by M1audslay, sons, & Field, for H.M.S. Valiant,
again, is another proof of the talent of thc eminent
firm, in question. We believe that the Messrs.
Maudslay bad net the sligbtest idea, up to wibbin
a short time of thc opening cf the International
Exhibition, that these engines werc te be placcd
within it. They were hcing prepared for the ship
for which thcy were intcnded, and by ne means
get up for a show Mt Kensington, Whatcver of
menit, therefere, nia 7 pertain te bbe workmansbip
cf tbc Valianbs enigines, is bbc genuine and legiti-
mate resait of Messrs. Maudslay's usuai excellence
in thîs brancb.

IlTedd and MacGregor's direct acting inverted
cylinder marine engines have many striking and
excellent points about tbem, as wcll as soins of a
peculiar character. 0f tbc mest description, is 'that
arrangement by which the twe cylinders are made
te 'werk vertically ever tbc crank shaft. This firmn is
rewarkable for the general finish and beauty cf thc
'werk leaving its bands, and thc pair of origines
Éow referred te constitute a gem in these respects.

Messrs. George Rennie & Sons, cf London and
Greenwich, exhibit a pair of marine screw origines
fer Hl. M. S. Reindeer. These are of 20IP
nominal, and are preoisely similar te those cf H.
M. S. Perseus, a sister vessel. Tbey may be de-
nominated single trunk orngines, and for compact-
nes ef arrangement rival any in the Exhibition.
The proecting trunk, objected te by mnny, is
absent in Rennie's orngines, while they have the
advantage cf a long cennecting red, whicb ene
misses in these cf llumphrys and Tonnant, before
referred te. The cylinders are piaced close te tbe
condensers, and thus a geod vacuum is likely te be
ensured. The bottem bearing cf bbe cennccting
ýrod, tee, is easy cf access-a practical point, which
those who are acquainted witb the working cf ma-
rine engines will know hew te appreciate. The
elide. alves are double perted, and the pressure cf
stcam at. tbe back is relieved by an arran gemen t
firat introdueed inte marine origines by Messrs.
Rennie. Theeeengines are simple in construction,
and ab the saine bume possess great sbrength. They
are, therefore, apparently wcll calculated for bhe
liard wcrk contingent on constant sbcaming ia long

voyages. Simiiar orngines arc in actual use, we
believe, in Il. M. 2.Navy, as well as in those cf the
Russian, Mexican, Obilian, and Italian gevera-
ments. The only war steamer as yet possessed by
tbc British colonies-tbc .Australian steamer Vic-
toria-bas a pair cf similar origines. The samne
firm. are engaged in the construction cf a large
pair cf engines for the Peninsuier and Oriental
Company. These are on tbc combined, er high
and low pressure principle, and are te bave a
superbeating apparatus and boilers en Lamb's
patent plan. lb is unfortunate that these enggiues,
wbich combine the very latest improvements in
marine engineeriug-,, are net in the Exhibition.

IlOne cf bbc great objeets cf this display ite te
lead us on te suggestions cf a practical nature,*
and which may tend te the public advantage. If
tbc courts and aisles cf tbc palace cf industry and
art, witb their ricb and varied contents, are te be
regarded only as a show, why then there is littie
use in their having been prepared at al], and tbc
money and labour lavished in furnishing themn bad
better have been cxpended in soine other way..

IlNext in order cf disposition in tbe Western
Annexe are te be found machine tools of every
kind, and wcod-werking machinery cf very ingeni-
eus construction. Perliaps, in the first rank cf
tool-makers may be placed Wbitwortb, cf Manches-
ber, and in that cf maebinery for performing oper-
ations upon wood for building and other purposes,
Worssam, cf Chelsea. The ingenuity displayed-in
tbc construction of machines for morticing, turn-
ing, planiug, and dressing wood generally, la,
indecd, somcthing marvelicus. It is truc that
Bentbam and Brunet were the pioncera in this
direction, but it la equally truc that tbcy bave net
found many followcrs until Mr. Worssan' stepped
into bbc field, and, ne doubt, ho will Il iarsbal
others in thc way that thcy sbould go." The
machines for dcaiing witb metals in the Exhibition
represent mest fairly and ccmipletely those cmploy-
cd in bbc engineerinz establishments cf the United
Kingdom, and tbcy iindoubtedly display an amaz-
ing ameunt cf ingenuity.

IlIf such men as Smeaton and Rennie, and others
cf the saine school, could only look into a modern
engineer's shep, tbcy weuld, indced, be astonîshed
ab the progress which has been made since their
day ln bbc tool department. The bammer, bbc
chisel, and bbc file constituted bbc main appliances
for carrying on work whcen tbey fiourisbed, but
now we have cbanged ail that, and machines are
made wbich do aIl but tbink and speak, and that,
perbaps, isbeyend their capabili tics. Cotton spin-
ning nîacbincry cf bbc Mnost cxquisite delicacy

figures largely in the. Western Annexe; wbile, by
way cf contrast, vie have sugar miii werk of thc
mosb massive description..- Ail alike tcstify te the
chili of bbc artizans cf Britain, and demonstrate
that notbing is too minute, notbing toc ponderons
te bo denit witb, and succoefuiiy dealt with, by
thcm. Wherc ce many exhibitors bave cxcelled,
it semen almost invidicus te particularise, and the
feeling eugendercd by a view of bbc macbinery in
tbc Western Annexe is simply ene cf pride, sbrong-
]y mingied, with admiration. The rapid strides
made in mechanical science since this magazine
camne int;ù being-now seme forby ycars since--is
immense. What would a "lwestern annexe" have


